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news release 
UD TO HOST 100 COLLEGES 
AT COLLEGE NIGHT 
DAYTON, Ohio, October 26, 1979 . ---- One hundre d coll eges and 
universities from thirteen states will be represented on Wednesday, November 7, 
at the annual College Night program at the TID Arena from 7:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. 
The College Night has been an annut~~;nt at UD for over ten years. "It 
, . 
provides students and their parents 19 opportunity to meet in a convenient 
setting with admissions officers of ~)y different schools," explains 
Myron Achbach, director of admiSISi0~the University of Dayton and host 1 I \.'\ 
/ I \ for the program. I \ , 
, /- '\ 
I // -~Cc 
The College Night will invoive/~p:r:e·se.n£a1:tives from over fifty Ohio t // ll/~~ 
11 d ' 't' d f"';:; ,I, t' "i'l; ,C th 1" , 't' f co eges an un~vers~ ~es an \f<?, ,jY;'<'I ~Cf~1 a 0 ~c un~versl. ~es rom 
I~I '1 '\ :::31 \ i '~I 
throughout the country (A comft~I'lrJ~~4Ua~~Ched). Admission and 
Ifll'll\::; \ 1 -"", '~:LII 
, "',',l? , \~/, ....., financial aid information w~lJ:AI }:)e /. , ,!"':l.ab,le fo'r','e flch school. Theprogram 
,(, [l " //] -,- --... '..!,' ',' iW:/'/ --_~l~£l, 
is co-sponsored by the universlty ofl DayJ;,!:'?tl~ n~ 1:he Catholic ' College I ~y~ ~I 
Coordinating Council. -d::ft~~ "tfi~ " 
~'II' "}\l"~ 
The programtraditionaliy attr acts 'h~llJS'ChOOl jun~"s and, seniors and 
~~ their parents. However, anyone considering college is welcoln and high 
school teachers and counselors are ~1couraged to attend. 
There is no admission charge. The doors of the UD Arena will ,open at 
7:30 p.m. 
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